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"I don't believe in forcing

schools for children," said Gover-

nor Woqdrow Wilson at a dinner
in Trenton. "A child that knows
At 4 as much as ordinarily it
would at 8 is, tot my"mind, about
as useful an object as Calhoun
Clay's watch.

" 'That's a firie watch' you've
got there, Calhoun,' said a friend.
'Is it a good goer?!

" 'A good goer?' said Calhoun
Clay, 'Wellj you bet your life it's
a good goer. Why, it can do an
hour in half the time !' " Wash-
ington Star. ,
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Don't be too eager to be "treat-

ed just like, one of. the family."
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IN LITTLE OLD NEW
YORK

By Norman.
(The J. 9. B. is Amused by
Mr. Thompson's Unpawn-abl- e

Leg.)
n.y., Wednesday by gql-l- y,

but i red sumthing fun-

ny in the paper this morn-
ing

up in conneckticutt there
is a little town called perry-vill-e,

witch has verry
people living in-

to it, they dont like no
bums or beggars around
making the. place look bad.
. a cuppel of yeres ago a.
feller named "bill tompson
come to perryville, noboddy
knowed where he come
from, but anyway he dident

- have no money, and only
one legg, and he Jiked "work

about as mutch as a cat likes a
bath

bill he was-on- e of them fellers
that thinks the world owes him a
living,and its up to him to coleet
the quickest way he can, so he set
down on the front steps of -- the
post ofis and held out his hat for
the kind folks of perryville to put'
their dough into

pritty soon along come a coun-selma- n,

and he see bill setting
there begging, and he was filled
with horrer and indignity'

"my'goad man," he ses, "this
will 'hot do at allr you will haf to
put on your hat and get off them
steps" '

"my good 4 man yourself" ses
bill, "ive.got to eat and sleep same
as youand-- i canjvorkjjrith only.
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